VW CAMPERVAN HIRE

From just £99.00 per night, plus VAT
At coast2coast Campers we live, breathe, eat, and sleep camper vans!
If you just want to experience the joys of a camper van every now and then, or if you’re
looking to test one out before you buy your own – then coast2coast camper van hire is
a perfect solution.

We’ve converted each one of our campers ourselves, designed with thought, built with
care and completely safe and dependable.
With prices starting from just £99 plus VAT per night, hiring one of our new VW four
birth campers makes a cost-effective, fun and stylish way to explore the UK.

Enjoy your hire... Well refund some of your hire costs to help towards your own camper!

Hire Rates - prices subject to VAT
Nights

Jan - March

April - May

June

July-Aug

Sept-Dec

3

£297.00

£360.00

£360.00

£360.00

£297.00

4

£396.00

£480.00

£480.00

£480.00

£396.00

7

£643.00

£780.00

£780.00

£780.00

£643.00

14

£1,287.00

£1,560.00

£1,560.00

£1,560.00

£1,287.00

Minimum hire 3 nights, or 7 nights during peak seasons - chargeable at our summer tariff.

WHAT’S INCLUDED
VW coast2coast Blenheim 4 birth pop-top Campervan, complete with:-

Air conditioning, Bluetooth, reversing sensors, 5 travelling seats, CD/Radio with LED touchscreen,
Altair 112 RIB double bed with two three-point rear seatbelts, front elevation roof with mattress,
furniture with ample storage and stow away table, VW passeger seat swivel, combination twin
burner hob and sink, 50-ltr fridge with freezer compartment, fresh water tank, fully ventilated gas
locker, carbon monoxide and smoke alarm, tinted privacy glass all round with sliding windows,
blackout curtains, Mains 240v hook up, split double socket with usb ports, LED lighting, driver and
passenger airbags.

Insurance cover for 1 driver aged 25-75 years old - with a full driving license held for
more than 2 years.
First aid kit.
Blackout cab screen.
240v mains hook up lead.
24-hour roadside assistance cover.

EXTRAS AVAILABLE TO HIRE
Additional driver: £40.00
Camping chairs and table set: £35.00
Full gas bottle: £40.00

Ready to book? Hire for a few days, a weekend, a week or longer and create

your very own adventure! Your only decision then will be where to head off to first!

01676 523 188

info@coast2coastcampers.co.uk

COAST 2 COAST CAMPERS LIMITED, UNIT 1, MERIDEN WORKS,BIRMINGHAM ROAD, MILLISONS WOOD, CV5 9AZ

